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The Kube Systems Clock
Since 1860, Frette has endeavoured to produce linens and home furnishings of
unparalleled quality. From its bases in Monza and Milan, Frette employs only the finest fibres
and most skilled artisan to craft a range of products that have come to embody luxury, comfort
and creativity across the globe.
Known for their chic, original design and inimitable finish and feel, Frette bed linens
can be found in many of the world’s most prestigious hotels, as well in the most discerning
private homes, yachts and aircraft.
Home & Retail:
Over 100 standalone boutiques bring the world of Frette to the great cities of the globe,
with successful flagships in Milan, Paris and New York. Frette recently launched a new
boutique in the famed Mayfair district of London.
Hospitality:
Bed Linens
Frette selects the best fabrics ideal for hospitality. From percale 200TC to sateen 1000TC,
through sateen 300, 400, 600 & 800TC in a spectrum of indnthrene colours available in stock.
Bath Linens
Pure cotton bath linens, including bathrobes, slippers and bath mats, are offered. Ideal for
luxurious bathrooms, spas and swimming pools, Frette bath linens can be crafted in a
range of colours.
Table Linens
Table linens accentuated by subtle design details are offered in pure cotton and linen to
suit the finest restaurants and banquet facilities. Customizable with monograms as well as
intricate lace and jacquard.
Decorative
Elegant accessories such as decorative cushions and runners are offered to add character
to your luxury property and leave a lasting impression on your guests.
Bespoke Services
Frette's custom-made services allow your property to develop unique products that meet
your needs. Our flexible production process permits you to create bespoke designs and
monograms in your choice of colours and fabric qualities and combinations
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